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The liquor license law remains

unchanged «*ecpt the local option

euactm i»t.

>fild weather still prevails, with

the thermometer ranging about GO

degrees Fahrenheit the greater part

of this month.

Churches, educational, scientific

and charitable institutions »rs ex«

enipt from taxation when assessed

less than §SOOO.

Tho right to impose a tax on

drummers has been decided to to

UDConstitulional by the supremo
court of the United States.

Thirty guns wore fired ut Viclorin
on Wednesday, tho report of which
could ho dUt incllx board ut Decep-
tion Pass, aii'l even tho Jill* of lb'

ground whs tali at tins disl.incc.

ILc lute members of the English
cabinet pul on record their <Joci~

\u25a0ion to umo thu Canadian. Ptciflc
Had way ah a moans of commuiiicH-
tiou between England Had tbo
East.

Miss Kite Stevens, youngest
daughter of Ex Cov. I I H evens of
this territory, and sister of lltt/.ird
Stevens, the owner of Allen island,
?if the west shore of Fidalffo Is-
land, was to bo mimed at Mt
Bowdoin, near 80.-ton, to E. >V.
Bingham of Portland, Oregon.

A vote on Local Option taken in
Childs? store at Anacortes on Men *

day, resulted in fifteen against tho
law, one in tavor, and one noutra',
out of seventeen present. Wbat
tho result of a solid vote, in which
the women take an active interest,
would be in this precinct, wo cannot

state, but this result would be great-

ly modified without doubt.

Our Littl#Ooea, for Ft-brnary , is
an especially bright and attractive
number, the humorous stories an d

fanny pictures causing tho eyes of
the little ones to open very
and to fairly snap with delight.t
The Russell Publishing Co, of Bos*l
(on, supply a childrens magazine?

in publishing this little paper, that
ought to be taken by every family
in which there are children.

Tho Lewiston To?lor snys that I )?

the Cleat water route It is 125 wiles
shorter distance to the Pacific than

*>J the Northern Pacifies Pond
d?Oroille route; that the grades are
all very much easier, and tho route

?is throu a richer country. Ovor
200 miles can be saved by a railroad
from Puget Bound taking that

route, and that romo railroad will
proceed to save it, within a twelve-
month. there Is exoellett reason for
believing.

St. Nicholis lor February con-
tains sixty handsome engravings,
illustrating articles ol almost every

description, humorous and others
wise, calculated to interest an.l ir>
struct tho yourg folks. Among the
articles of special value is one on

the requirements of the 'Electrical
Engineer,? that ought to interest
every boy, in this age ol electricity,

Other articles showing the Parli-
ament building in London, with in«

tcrior viows of the Houses of tho

Commons and Lords; Scenes about

Herculaneum, and Goo go Wash-

ington as a surveyor, are w<di

worth reading. St. Nicholas U

published by the Century Co. New
York, at $3.00 a year.

Tho schooner l-: zzie Merrill, that

Bulled from Port Townsend for
Guayrnne on 0c*.28. went ashore ,
bottom upward 2, on Jon. 27(h, 2d
mi Us north of QulnuuU. Three
bodies w*»ro washed ashore and

were order* 1 to be buried by tho

Indian agent.

. y?r -"Wi-v-a tjnn.no (\u25a0{?«\u2666» piWr** an I
p\. L r P>« t w<* will mail y»ii tree a

V,® rjT I r»v»' va u»W?t, vfMiirl'
e v v |j bo* of gnodMthat ?>lll pot
v«n lu tlio wny «f niHkiuK more 't-on-y »t up'-,

than »uytUiu(» »?? aiu S warier. Jl > h pi xoh ?1 *ll
can livs at home and omit iu npire ''iiie, or

ali tKo tiiur. Capital ui't require 1. Wo will stmt
jn.lj, Imu.miM pat a :ra frr thorn wh > utr.ct a?
onto. (Stinson k Oa. Poitlaud, Alains.

na»»
J paper Unvoted to eolonoo. tuachanwiH, «D«

fflDoi-rintt. diaoovorics, InvanMotm and patents
?a nr published. Bvarr number Illustrated wita
aplcndld engraving*. This publication, furnb-baf
? moai vaiuabln encyclopedia of Information wbl. U
no Parana ahould ba without. Tho popularity of
the SdKjmno Amkiui?ah la auoh that it* air-
?olation nearly equals that of all other papers oflia claaecombluod. Brice, 53.2U a yyi£ Thsoonnl
loUluba. Koid by oil newsdealer*. SHINN ill CO-a
Publish ora, Ko. 861 Broadway, «. Y. I

Ba
apitan <ava s% Mann A Cn. hardATENTSs Seven'^*ara*

mmmmmmtaßmtrnmmtam practice before
tho Patent Office, and have prepared
more than One Hundred Thpus*
and application* for patonta in tlu»
Pultcd States and foreign countries
Cavnata. Trade-Marks. Copyright*

kscignmeats. and all other papal* foi
ing to Inventor* their right* In th®
id Staten, Canada. KngWnd. Frano*
.any ar.d other foral a > count roe. pro-
Iat short notice and on reasonable term*,

urination »fl to obtaining patonta cheer-
given without ehargtp Hand-book* o«
mation aunt free. Pabenta obtalood

through Muna A Co. aro noticed in the BolenUflO
Amentum free. Thu advantage ofanch notloa la
well ntid'Tstood by persons who wiah to dispose

oi ? 'mcnn A rp? offlos Scaumno

18-12. A PROCLAMATION. 188G.

Know y»l know ye all, men, women sad children -

that ill* ij'-vat elaifof editors, who headed by
Dr. ilrorue Tarbn-; have ka;at tho American Axn-
cujtnrtbl at the front for twenty-live years, uto now

reiuKnved by ('he- le \u25a0P, Dewey, S»in O»? n Burt

Other Wflt*r». Wfi propose to add to Ina Uaudl'eda
of tlioHiUuUs of homes lu which the

AMERICAN AO RICULTURIST
la road sod revered, from the Atlantic to thu i?a-
ei(lc. »a an old time friend and touncelir, We are
acordiugiy tho
lISAHTII,lIoUHKHCUI A*tl) JUVICNILK Dsr4I.TIIFH».
Ami adding otnsr frstores an that it Is to bt>, fr ia

this time onward t"-rtenilr'ly a home periodical, as
well »« btiny d«voied to Axr.ctllure »j>l HoftUul-
tore, r.vjiy (i rsou win' inn-ills inlysends r« »1 ?r >o
the BOksi'iipitnn price, and i?> cents for poeiiiiK
bonk, insist Kfl.d.S in nil win receive the American
Agriculturist lor iKHfi, and tun American Agrtoul*-

luiiat l.aw bunk, jiuitpublished.?a Compendium ut
every d-y luw h>r Farmers, Mechanics. business
Sl-o. Manufacturers <*!«:,, riiubiiiiK 1 veryouo to bn
Inn own lawyer. It is a volnuin, weipbtnst
on? pound and a bslf, mid rb-fpiutly bnuud )u

cioib and (fal l. Thu American Agi icuttarlut

WANTS TilU EARTH
to yield bijw-rreturns by lucre* ing its f?rrst Briny

of readers We dmf IhiileJ W.«nil pre«m ta to tUo e

wild aided In the work lust year, mi l wra" an.
nijiT to x.ve luO.iWO presents to work rs tills year.
Send for conAdeuctal tiramfor n. k. r». when yon

forward your subarrojtion. dubecr.pu >.t price,
$1 so « yoarj single number, 15 cunts,

ben.l Scania for mailing you grand doubly nun*

of the Damcaii AuricuDnrist. jurt ? ??.t svd aamplc
papo* with tal)W» ol enatasb* of Law U-ak.

B/*. Iso v.uj*» wanted avtrywhoto,

Addrssa: Pu'dUlmns As««f!e»U AfirlcuUui!«l,
~61 broad w.-y, Now kufk.

DAVID W, JUDD. SAM'L BURNHAM,
f»rssld«H»». Secretary.

*5 ISIF® A beet of ICO pfiBOB.

£?iSl\v y;V« ta fas j \\The best bookforau
to con. -

mwm&imaw- Sbaist
fessspec®?!
w mts to one dollar. flmls in Itlbe in;
formation Im rer»ulrofc whli" ?dhrs 1n'lul-tnvi n one hundred tliouuana uoliHia maa
voniel?u wtoemo in-lieutea wbloh w l

me t iiiH every rauli'ment, or can fienuuta
K rf.,, jt. Jrlviysa til*Hy aniveit ext bycox >-

ri*'<HU/e?xrf/lIJ editions buvo b«'eu IsMtod,

snt vu JumM. to any *£;*«?" for M cents.

iVK\V&I*Si'CEt'AtiAuXwiNti
UOsyruotibUlrlintlu^ Uouaooq ). bow tork.

Importer ami .Tofiller

C/igars mi fateai,
Mccrchtum Q**od«, Pipe*, (futlcry, Bl«-

tiounry, Etc.,

Mill St., Ycslor I-eary TTdldintf,
SEATTLE, W. T

» f,, K. G Bkith, lomaiAKD, 0»F«o

M-tt

I. 3 Sliltsri $ 1 Sa
NVliolosale and Kotail

Si&taAStan *>*<*fUK«
W

Pianos, £.sa
and

SHasicai CcctS,
Popular line of Standard Authors.

Full lino «>t School Supplies.
Cigars and Tobacco, Notions, Etc

Division St. -
-

WHATCOM, W. T.

w. spitxH co.
ICnvv Use (Silly Ileal

CTSJO SSOBS
Tfrrjo

Pifuios ivnd Oi *>*ctn.c; s

And all kinds of Musical Inst aments.

01. K AOKNCY roll TUB CEI BHKATKD

11ABLEIT, DAVIS & CO?S SQUARE
GRAND and CABINET UPRIGHT

PIANO ? T T ? c?i * FAPLKY

a*i. b\\'-. > a 01 A *

P lU\ H. . u I'.,

Slow, IrotK t>i

far octal

Tho Baa Francisco Weekly Alta will
bo sent to any address thirteen weeks
on trial for 23 cents. Splendidjpremi*
Tima are oixtred to yearly subscribers.

IKE WEEKLY ALTA,
San Francisco, Cal.

m to s£i PEE BAY?
Can easily be made using tuc uI.D RELIABLE

VICTOR

We mean it mol are prepared to demons!rata the fart. Tiio VTISLL -M3R]VBD

SUCCESS which has crowned our efforts during the past fifteen years, sod wttfll
EXCELSIOR for «ur .MOTTO, wo urn MONARC oLL in uvr.y ccunliy U l)M

world. Our MuclPncry is operated by either Man, liAo or Steam nad works t«J
imily They range iu sizes from

3 incli to 4 foot in Diameter
a u d will boro and drill to A VY REQUIaSRKD DEPTH. They will bore succesfn

and satHfactorily in all kinds *>f Ear:,ea »tst Limestone Bituminous *Bte«*

Coal. Slat*. Hurd Pan OraveiYiaa. boulders. Serpentun and Conglomerate Rock, an 4
j;u-ariin toed to make the very b,bl of Well in quick Sand, They aro light rasing

??. . ii con'iian t?m,i rTy operated, durable and aekii'dtgnd as the best kind
They are endorsed by some of the highest 6u«a#flto

:,i.j ii.e, ar V .> \u25a0 *.i: lively ill

P«(,m*ncTiNO r*rt C-».vr., Gold, Sii.tbr, C >ai, On,, \xu ai.i, rinr'-'or Kis^

For sinking \rtcsUw Well? and emil sh«! » &* they are ?/

furnish Engines, Boilers, WindMills. Hy«»ranl:v R un-v Hor « Powers. BriMauks
iucH Tools, Portable Foigts, Rock Drills and MucUmciy ol all Kinds.

Good Active Agents wanted in every Country In tlx World

Vicjo^Well f/l Adjifa Co
40 Olive H TMIIS.II*

ato i i what paper you saw this,

IF YOU WOULD

Psouv|lottv
TOO SHOULD

ADVEItTI S'H
ik tub ?

lloillnvc'St (Entcviui^e*

more terrible than war.
Work, Ambition and Passion, cause more Agony of Mind and Body, M

Destroy more Human Beings every year than All the Armies of the World.

ptjja Tipoars WEF \u25a0?

* ?Life esseimcCi
This Wonder of Modern Chemistry is pronounced to be uneqnc Ted for Hi

cower of replenishing the vitality of tho body, by supplying all the esientWoOT-

etituouts of the Blood, Brain and Nerve Substance, and for developing all thS

Powers and Functions of tho System to the highest degree.' Itacts as a specifi*
turpasslng all those of tho present ago, for the speedy and permanent curoofaJl
derangements of the Nervous and Blood Systems. Nervous Pin*
tration. General Debility. Mental and Physical Depression.
Incapacity tor Study or Business, Noises in the Head an*
Ears. Loss of Energy and Appetite. Being a natural RertoTWrfc

its energising effects are not followed by corresponding re-actioft but
Permanent, and aro frequently shown, from tho hrst day of its aiuninistra*.
ton by a remarkable Increase of the Nervous Power, with a feeling of
Vigor, Strength and Comfort to which the patient has longbeen

The nervous symptoms disappear, as well as tho i uuctional Derangement,
becomes calm and refreshing. At tho same time tho patient gams flesh, fell,

turn* presenting a striking improvement i the face becomes InU&P, tU3
Ups red. the eyes brighter, the skin clear and healthy. Thehafc
of the head and beard grow and acquire strength, as also the nails, ehowtag th®
Importance of tho action of tho medicine on the organs of nutrition. Itrtrej
back to tho human structure, in a suitable form, the Lively, Animating

element of life which has been wasted, and exerts an important

influence directly on the Brain, Spinal Marrow and Nervous System. 01 ?

Nutritive, Tonic and Invigorating character, thereby checking aU wasting <*

the Vital Fuid and tho mure Exhausting 1 recesses of Life, maintaining
that Buoyant Energy of the Brian and Muscular System

which renders the Mind Cheerful, Happy, Brilliant andJßn>*
ergetiO ; entirely overcoming that dull, inactive_ and siuggish djspMrftioa
which many persona experience inall their action. Price, wu pwr wi

FOR. SALE BY ALL DRUOOIBTB.
.

fcANGLEV & MICHAELS, San Francisco, "Wholfißal* Aft*

>lovthufsl C?tttcrpciSf,

MAP
OF T-rfE

IJujet jlmuiil (Souttfrj.
Map can be had without the for 81.00 caeh, op fitf

oz. Persons wishing to sen«l information to tbolr friend® (a

East,could not du buUor thau>eidMiemlßiVTit*P»W*fbs.

One On Sum Jonos-?The Kpv.

Sum JjT.es whoops up the boys
sometimes f.iko them terribly
about their gambling and drinking
frollca. ?Oli, I?vo been uM along

there, boys. 1 know u'l about it,

and 1 used to go to bulls and danep,

too-, boys. But when I wanted to
g*t married, when F wanted to set-

tle down with a good wife, I quit
drinking and gambling, and I didn?t
go to a ball room to get my wife,
but J wont to u prayer mooting, and
I got a good one.? lie told this in
Texas, nnd cvnen ho returned to hia
boarding house hi* li.na-lady, v. ho
had heard his remark, said: ?1 dont
blame y«»u, Broilu r Junes, but poor
Sister Jonas, whore did hhe go to

got her I usband?? Tiny r y this

in Lho only timo V > has be ?» '.> \u25a0
since he quit dri; k -y. . .. t

Review.

Milkman; ?Juhiiy did y> u put

water in ihe milk hia morning/''
iS'ow -Assistant; l, i*essir.? ? Don't
you know mat is wicked, Johny??

? lint y« u loi i me to mix water

with the milk,? ??Yes, hut 1 told
you to put, the water in first and

pour the milk into it. Then, you

bc''| v« can toll people we never put
water iu our anlk.

1849 -»V°y<3/ 1886

t

Active,
Liberal.

May scc-d fortune followtho readers of

The Daily Alta
Tho foremost newspaper of the PaciCo
Coast, which presents both tides of ail
roattsrs of pub-io Interest. No cnomioo
t"> i ;? < ; ? ' zy'.t, 1 ???\u2666; f, -fy pc 3

W-UI eh.

r- \u25a0 & ii- \u25a0A. C\u25a0?.;? ±:w.. j .t%JL I I Hi
iheheuto tr.o possible claim to
a family circulation. It la filled with
good reading, stories, fashion notes, and
pays Intelligent attention to the House
and Farm. Splendid picchums with the
Weekly Alta.

TERMS OP THE ALTA.
By Mail, Postage Fr*o, in tho United States and

Canada.
Pally, (Including Bunciay) One Tear f6 00
Daily, ?? ? One month 60
Sunday Edition, One Year 2 00
Weekly Alta, Ouo Year 1 60

Send postal card request for free sam-
ple copy of Daily or Weekly Alta.
Drafts, Checks, and other remittances
should bo made payable to the order of
tho

ALTA CALIFORNIA PUB. CO.
San Francisco, California.


